Commercial Energy Miser Rebate

If you have questions while completing this form, please contact the East Grand Forks Water and Light during business hours for assistance.

Phone: 218-773-1163
Email: katcher@egf.mn

Send your completed applications to:
East Grand Forks Water & Light
PO Box 322
East Grand Forks, MN 56721

This program provides monetary incentives for commercial electric customers of the East Grand Forks Water and Light Department who purchase and install Energy Misers on their refrigerated vending machines.

General Qualifications
- Submit a written proposal to the Department for review & approval prior to proceeding with the purchase and installation of the Energy Misers.
- Customers must apply for rebates within 6 months of the purchase date shown on the equipment invoice.
- To be eligible for a rebate, the Energy Miser installation must meet the following conditions
  1. Refrigerated vending machines only.
  2. Vending machines that contain non-perishable goods only.
  3. Indoor vending machine locations only.
  4. Machines not located in areas with constant activity (24 hours) only.

Application
- Submit completed application along with copies of dated invoices specifying the quantity & price of Energy Misers purchase.
- Rebates will be paid in the form of a check to the customer

Inspection and Verification
The Department reserves the right to conduct an inspection of the site after the project is complete to verify that all the program rules and requirements have been met. If the Department finds that the customer has not met its rules and standards, any rebate the customer has received must be returned to the utility.

Rebate Limits
- In no case will the rebate paid by the Department exceed 50% of the purchase price of the equipment.
- Rebates are processed on a first-come first-serve basis.
- Rebate qualifications and amounts are subject to change at any time. East Grand Forks Water and Light Energy Miser Rebate Program will stay in place each year unless amended or eliminated.
- The Department will not rebate for the same installation more than once during the expected life of the installation.
- The Department reserves the right to limit the maximum amount of rebate per facility/customer in any one year depending on the Department’s Conservation Budget.
- The Department does not guarantee that the installation of high-efficiency material or equipment will result in reduced usage or demand or in cost savings.
- The Department makes no warranties, expressed or implied, with respect to any material or equipment purchased and/or installed, including, but not limited to, any warranty of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose. In no event will the Department be liable for any incidental or consequential damage.
- The Department will not be responsible for any tax liability imposed as a result of the rebate payment. Customer are advised to consult their tax advisor.
- The Department is not liable for rebates promised to a customer as a result of a contractor misrepresenting the program.
- The Department has set a 10 year maximum rebate, when combining all Commercial Rebates, at $100,000.00 per facility.

Checklist for Application
- A dated sales receipt
- Completed Application
East Grand Forks Water and Light Commercial Energy Miser Rebate

CUSTOMER INFORMATION (please print clearly)

Company Name: ____________________________________________________________________________

Installation Address: ___________________________________________________________ East Grand Forks

Account Number: ___________________ Contact Name: __________________________________________

Phone # (daytime) _______________________ Email: __________________________________________

Mailing Address (if different) __________________________________________________________________

VENDOR INFORMATION

Vendor Name ______________________________________ Vendor Contact Name _______________________

Vendor Address ___________________________________ City ____________________________ State ______

Daytime Phone _______________________ Fax _____________________ Email ________________________

Type of Business
___ Office ___ Restaurant ___ Retail ___ Warehouse ___ Grocery
___ Health ___ Lodging ___ School ___ Industrial ___ Miscellaneous Commercial

Facility Size (sq ft) ______________________

Hours of Operation (i.e., 9 am-5 pm) M-F ________ Sat ______ Sun ______ Month’s per year ______

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTROLED VENDING MACHINES</th>
<th>VENDING MISER DETAILS</th>
<th>TOTAL REBATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity of Illuminated</td>
<td>Quantity of Non-</td>
<td>Quantity of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vending Machines</td>
<td>Illuminated Vending</td>
<td>Energy Misers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Machines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ATTACH NECESSARY DOCUMENTATION

All of the following documents must be submitted to receive a rebate.

- Copy of the dated sales receipt including the quantity & price of all material purchased
- Completed Rebate Application

CUSTOMER SIGNATURE

I hereby certify that all information is accurate. I have read all information on this form and agree that East Grand Forks Water and Light may verify all the information that I have provided.

X ________________________________  __________________________

Customer Signature         Date

For Water and Light Use Only

Rebate Amount ______________ Date __________